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DRIVER CRASHES

RUNAWAY INTO

MARSHALL HOME

The driver of a runaway log
truck crashed his speeding' vehi
cle into a two-stor- y frame house
at the edge of Marshall. Monday
rather than risk running through
the town.

The truck jarred the big house
from itg foundation and almost
demolished one wall. No one in
the house was injured, although
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rector and
their three children were in the
house at the time.

The driver, Hugh Boles, 21, of
Marshall RFD 4 said his brakes
failed as he. started down the
steep grade into Marshall through
the center of which U.S. 25-7- 0

runs.
The truck slammed into the

house running at about 45 MPH.
The sheriffs department estimat
ed about (1,500 damage was done.

Soles was treated at an Ashe
ville hospital and released.

Darsliall

On July 39

COUNTY SCHOOLS

TO OPEN AUG. 29
' I

W. W. Peek, county superin
tendent, announced this week that
all Madiaott County schools would
open on Thursday, August 29 at
9:00 o'clock.

Tentative date for the opening
of lunchrooms was set for Mon-
day, September 2.

"We are looking forward to an.
other successful ' year in our
schools," Mr. Peek remarked.

6c REFUND TO

NON HIGHWAY

GASOLINE USERS

By HARRT- - Gk SILVER
- County- - Agent

The 19 57 General Assembly
amended the Refund Section of the
Motor Fuels Tax Act increasing
the rate of refund to 6 cents per
gallon of the tax paid on motor
fuels used on and after July 1,
1957 for purposes.
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to have a permit in order to . ob- -

KjlUnd n J?Thepurposes. r
dng date for claims has been
changed . The first clajm which
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you should fite for refund on gas.
olino used for ay pur-
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for the July 1, 1957 through ;twT m iokt tm. .i.i
.w.. i. .1 t.
uaryX 1958 not later ,'thaa-- ;
AprU 16,1968. Qaims, will be
thereafter on a calendar-yea- r baa--!
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AAA BidsBy--P LOO

The State Highway Department
will open bids In Raleigh July 80

for construction of bypass- - a--

round Marshall. '
. , -

4V&-roi- le bypass around the
4!son County eat was among

1 imrarovement orolects In--
hPAj ti j nn m tt a!my. vo.V4 miiw ut i.r am

,'couow Y for which the Depart-mentrtis- ed

for bids Tuesday.
Low bMjJJvTll be reviewed at a
two-da- y noting of the commis-
sion in RalCth Aug. 5 and 6.
' The Marshall project will begin
near the site of the old prison
camp near the Highway Depart-
ment maintenance shops on Route
26-7-0 north of town and swing east
Of Marshall and tie m with the
highway again at the Ivy River
bridge.

The bypass is a part of a pro-

jected 40-m- ile reconstruction and
relocation of Route 26-7-0 between
Asheville and the Tennessee state
line.

FINAL WHEAT

REFERENDUM

RESULTS

Final results of the wheat ref--,
erendum held June 20 show that
80.2 per cent of the fanners vot-

ing, throughout the nation favor-
ed marketing quotas for the 1968
wheat crop. ? According to Noville
Hawkins, chairman of the Mad- -

. ison County .ASC Ownmkteee, the
vote in North Carolina was 93.2
(percent in 'j fayor,. while tar this
county no votes were cast. . B- -

proclaimed qnder law by Secreta
ry of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben-

son last Aprjl 19 are effective on
approval by two-third- s, or more
of the farmers voting fay a refer
endum, marketing quotas will be
in effect for the 1958 wheat crop,

The referendum on 1958 wheat
marketing quotas was the seventh
in which 'farmers have voted on
quotas for wheat They approved
quotas for the 1941 crop by an
81 percent vote, for the 1942 crop
by 82.4 percent, the 1954 crop

by 87.2 percent, the 1955 crop by

78.3 percent, the 1956 crop by

77.3 percent, and the 1957 crop

by 87.4 percent.

CoiiEity Polling IPIcobc

Set For IMerentta

LIONS CLUB GETS

ABOUT $450 FROM

CARNIVAL HERE

Officials of the Marshall Lions
Club stated this week that
approximately $450 was realized
by the club from the Johnny T.
Tinsley ShoWg which were on the
Island here last week.

The club will use their part of
the money with several worthwhile
projects, including a substantial
donation to the rural fire truck
project being sponsored by the
Marshall firemen and also part of
the proceeds will be used to help
the blind.

Principal Bernard Brigman
stated that the grounds were in
perfect condition following the
carnival and even said that "they
were actually improved." He said
that the football field was not in
any way damanged since the car-
nival and even said that "they
were actually improved." He al-

so said that the football field was
not in any way damaged since the
carnival wag "above" the playing
field.

Officials of the Lions Club
praised the conduct of the carni-
val and also of the public, in
general.

"It was the most satisfactory
carnival ever held here," one of-

ficial said. .

Small Landowners .

Hold Key To Rise
In Wood 'Economy

Raleigh The small land-

owner holds the key to North
Carolina's steady rise in the field
of forest economics.

Of the 19,341,000 acres of al

tiraiberland in the state,
13,268,700 acres or nearly 69

per cent are owned by farm-
ers, according to C a r r Gibson,
chairman of the .North Carolina
Forest Industries Committee.

Nearly three fourths of the to-

tal forest acreage in North Caro
lina is in small ownerships 500

acres or less, the industry chair
man pointed out. Only one in
every 200 holdings is larger than
500 acres.

The forests are owned by 267,

persons -- and more than two-thir-

of the state's1 commerical forest
land is on its 268,000 farms ac-

cording to Gibson.
The industry man said wood-usin- g

industries which pro-

vide year-roun- d jobs for about
78,000 Tar Heels with payrolls

(Continued To Last Page)

BAND PRACTICE

TO START M0N.

John Lackey, director of the
Marshall and Mars Hill High
School Bands, announced this
iweek that students interested in
music and members of the band
are asked to be at the Marshall
school at 9:00 o'clock Monday
morning and at the Mars Hill
high school at 1:00 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon.

SOIL BANK

REQUIREMENTS

ARE IN EFFECT

Many farmers in the State have
received payment under their 1967
Soil Bank Contracts. H. D. God-

frey, Administrative Officer of the
Agricultural Stabilisation and
Conservaitiion) State Committee,
issued a reminder to these farmers
today that harvesting or grazing
from designated acreage is still
not permitted. "The fact that
payment has been received under
the contract does not mean that
the contract has expired," he said.
Contracts under the Soil Bank
Acreage Reserve will be in force
through December 81, 1957.

t' A.

Hinder the- - Conservation Reserve
phase the, Soli Bank, program the
(producer agrees daring the entire
contract period to:1 (1) - kosp the
designated acreage in the approv
ed practice (2) harvest no crop
from the designated acreage ex-

cept timber under good forest
management or wildlife (3) per
mit no grazing on designated
acreage (4) control noxious weeds
on designated land (5) comply
with all acreage allotments ex-

cept wheat allotments of less
than 15 acres permitted or pea-

nuts less than one acre.

Under the AR phase of the
Soil Bank Program the producer
agrees during the entire contract
year to: (1) harvest no crop from
the designated acreage (2) per
mit no grazing (3) control nox-

ious weeds on the land (4) com-

ply with all allotments (the "same
as required under the Conserva-
tion Reserve except that a wheat
allotment may not be overplanted

(Continued on Last Page)

HENSLEY POLICEMAN

John Hensley has accepted the
post as Marshall Policeman, re-

placing R. H. Briggs, who recent
ly resigned.

Records must be maintained to'11 " he

f Tw
Manslaughter (Case Also

Scheduled; Froneberger

To Preside

The July term of superior court
for the trial of criminal cases
will begin here Monday morning
with Judge P. C. Froneberger, of
Shelby, presiding.

Approximately 70 cases are list-

ed on the court calendar with the
majority of. the cases of minor
nature, such as driving drunk
and speeding.

Several major cases are sched
uled to be heard including the
case of State vs. Clarence Sharpe
and Weaver Sams, who are charg-
ed with manslaughter in connec-
tion with the death of James
Boyd, 38, on February 17, 1967.
The defendants are from the
Reeves Cove section of Leicester.

Sharpe and Sam a allegedly
dragged Boyd through a pond and
left him on a bank following a
drinking spree, Sheriff E. Y.
Ponder Btated. Ponder said a
fourth man, Marvin Sams, of
Marshall RFD 1, was with the
other three but was not charged.

Another case scheduled to be
heard is that of State vs. Fred
Chandler and Jeter Buckner, both
of Marshall RFD 4, charged with
assault with deadly weapon- upon
J. P. Ray, also of Marshall . RFD
4. Also injured in the affray
was Teet Norton, of Marshall
RFD .4. Chandler and Buckner
allegedly struck Ray over the
head with an angle iron, causing
severe injuries.1 Norton was al-

so struck with the 'weapon' and
painfullyi. injured. t' . The affray
occurred in the Shelton Laurel
section of Madison County on
April 21, 1957. , .

The case of State vs. Jess Wil- -,

lard Satterfield is also on the
calendar. Satterfield is charged
with manslaughter in connection
with the death of Lankford Thom-

as, of Walnut, on April 19 in a
highway accident at Brush Creek.
Mr. Thomas was struck by the
car operated by Mr. Satterfield
as he was crossing the highway
near his home. He was instant-
ly killed.

Dennis Ingle, 28, of Greeneville,
Tenn., RFD 1, will also go on tri-
al during the term. He is charg-
ed with the murder of Mrs.
Dwight McDevitt and Marine Jo-

seph McGregory on the N. C. --

Tenn. state line on May 31, 1957.
Mrs. McDevitt and McGregory
were killed instantly and Mr. Mc-

Devitt seriously injured when
their car was struck by Ingle's
car. Mr. and Mrs. McDevitt were
en route to Greeneville, Tenn. .

and picked up McGregory who
was hitch-hikin- As tho . Mc-

Devitt ear approached the state
line. Ingle's ear careened out of
control, mounted an embankment,
then dropped on the McDevitt

(Continued on Last Page) '
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YOUTHS SLATE
62-MI-

LE ME' ,

v About 12 young people will
leave Hot .Springs Sunday for a
62-mi- trek along the " Appalachi
an TraiL , , ,

- , t

The hika It sponsored by the
youth department of the Carolina
Conference of Seventh-da-y Ad v -

tists. ' '." :

The hike will end July 7 tt
Newfound Gap, N. C i J

nptists Elect
Ar--:;-ti- cn lit

xrt, Ju';. :i

II

f

DragIn i
ATW05IHXI0N
POUND SOIL

SAMPLE GIVEN

You cant put ' two million
pounds of soil in a ' bottle and
shake it up, but you can get about
the gome effect if you take a soil-te- st

sample properly, says Harry
Silver, county farm agent of Mar-

shall. 'V :'iiSiiJf
And it is essential to do this,

he continued, in order to get a
representative sample and an ac
curate soil test. 'u '

An acre of soil b inches deep
weighs around two million pounds,
Harry explained,; ; while a soil

: (Continued to Last Page)

ment on the feed and fertilizer
they buy. Chairman BaHentlne
pointed out that the referendum
program, authorised by the 1951

General Assembly, w a s ' over-
whelmingly approved by voters in
both the 1961 and 1954 elections.

Voting on whether to continue
the "Nickels" prograni for anoth-
er three years, allseed and fer-
tilizer usersWurhAr oppor-
tunity" tieisnirppwAal
of this unique program by which
they have contributed funds to
further agricultural research, ed
ucation, and extension in North
Carolina. - s!

Pointing out that all users of
feed and fertilizer are eligible to
vote at the polling places desig-
nated by the county committees.

(Continued on Last Page)

Monthly Singing At
Davis' Chapel Church
Saturday Night

Roy Rice, chairman, announced
thig week that the monthly Satur.
day night singing at the Davis
Chapel Baptist Church would be
held Saturday night, July 20,
starting at 7:30 o'clock.

Roy says for all singers, and
the listening public to come on
out and have a good time in fel-

lowship and song. A big, hearty
welcome awaits you.

Experience teaches us that it is
just as easy to make, a poor ex-

cuse as it is difficult to make a
good one.

-- no ;IXG3
at Doi ! :ioml
ii:sa cl'f'r
c

substantiate your claim for uownjr
heU the tion- -fund filed with tW Division. You

will be required to send in invoices nd 0Urs: .',
North Car,n d and ferhl-highw-

for gasoline purchased for non-- 1.

,zer U8ers skeduse with your claim for ?in
refund I aPPrV8 a ne' per ton assess- -

Ttua chjuiwa maH hv the (Ume-- !

Feed and fermluser users who
m A

TOte ta Nickels for
v , m,
fl0 I '

?. K0rd.in ancl" ?nt me
Commissioner of Agriculture, L.
Y' B&Hentine, who a.
chairman of the statewide "Nick--

,ls" committee. Chairman Bal- -

Jf ' ilt'??J"" M l

State
uiiwH wciu ouum.y coranuneeg see

'
Cfll IITY Ml7f ARK'

. VAUi! 1 1 llHill XlllLi
Ilifnf TflTn ITAllllUvl Jul Hilly
U.S. ARMY WED.

The following: registrants were
sent to Charlotte 17 July, 1957,
for induction into' the Armed
Services. These men were volun
teers.

Edgar Joe Briscoe, Tommy
Phillips, Robert Gene Hensley,
Willard Gosnell, John Chambers,
Edward C. Plemmons, Robert Lee
Carter, Troy Arrington, Billy Liv- -

engood, Albert - Richard Rice,
Whittfield Locke Riddle, Harold
Bruce Griffin, Harvey Eugene
Rice, Luther Roy Coates.

The local board also sent ' 11

registrants for pre - induction
physical and mental examination
on this date. .

"
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County Men Play

In Beaver Lake
. Golf Tourney

Several Madiso County golfers
. are participating in the Beaver

. Lake Invitation Golf Tournament
. which started Wednesday. A

total of 88 players teed off on the
week-lon- g event.

The following scores were post-

ed by Madison County players in
the opening rounds:
XX L. Radford, Mars Hill, 43-4- 4

87. "..

UHm Sprinkle, Marshall, 45-4- 3

88. - i

O. E.Anderson Jr., Mars Hill,
r 42-4- 8 90. ' s

1
,

Fred Rector, Marshall, 50-4- 3

93. v

' 'Bill Peek, Marshall, 60-4- 3 3.

ral Assemby do not affect t h e
cUim to be filed bv vou for the
quarter ending June 30, 19 5 7.

Farmers who are not now on the
mailing list for the gasoline Taxi
Division will have to write for the
necessary forms. It is very im
portant that records be maintain-
ed to substantiate claims for re
fund. This record shows the use

(Continued on Last Page)

Eads, Bryan Now At
Baseball Clinic
Is Charlotte

Jimmy Eeds, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Eads, and Billy Zack
Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Bryan, left Sunday for Charlotte
where they are attending the
baseball ; clinic which Is being
sponsored by the New York
Giants this week.

They were taken to Charlotte
by Mr. and Jjlra.- Eads.

( 1

:

Oscar Reedy, Mars Hill, 52-4- 4

96. ' ,l; " '

Play continued this (Thursday)
morning with'-- the ;ootmty men

- again seeing action.. .

Two Mars Hill Boys

Attending National
Doy Scout Jamboree

Thomas Huff, son of Mr. and
:v. Rkl.ard Huff, and Butch

' eon of Mrs. Hazel B.
T , era attending the Nation-i-l

y f t Jamboree' at Valley
I

! F ttles left As'.evi'Je
" ' with .forty o;- - cr

!t North

The rrir.at (N.J.) Clr.r wl'l ; ;

rrcytnLn Church ft i::t F;;rirc5 J..' 1" " t
is on its l"'h 8 r I f ;

I'ucri.-- r. :., II:.: !,
'

I" '

,.. ....... f.. - . c1 .... I , .

- return


